
WARTHRIFTDRIVE

BEGUN N EARNEST

.C.

A big thrift carapalsn In the Wuh.
luton ttubllc schools for the sale of

nr savings and thrift stamps will be i

launched Monday. Both classes or
tunpi wilt be placed on tale In the

schools. The stamps and thetr objects
will be explained to all of the pupils.
At the same time a patriotic lesson on

the war will be given by the arlous
teachers.

The campaign was announced In
many of the schools esterday. The
pupils were all sent home with a
message to their parents on theywar
savings stamp campaign ana wu

thrift. It has been suggested to all
of them that they buy stamps at the
schools to help win the war and to
start them on the road to thrift.

Slanr Hemes Reaeked.
The campaign In the schools Is

ssndlng the thrift and war savings
stamp message into a great majority
of the homes of VTashlngton. and
thousands of fathers and mothers
were called upon for funds aftsr
school jesterdajr to boost the chil-

dren's campaign.
. A hot campaign is on among the
letter carriers of Washington for the
two prises hung up by Robert

Sons for the two men selling
the greatest amount of war savings

ind thTlft sumps before Decemner
S. The man having the greatest

total sales will get S10, and the man
selling the next greatest amount $3.

The District committee in charge
of the work for stamp sales In the
District Is considering ways and
means of further community organiza-
tion to give new Impetus to the local
campaign.

Stores Aid Campaign.
It is receiving hearty support from

the business houses and s'orej of the
city, large and small. anS applica-
tions for license to handle the stamps
are pouring In.

A committee campaign has been
launched in thr Tenth .registration dis
trict, following a meeting last night
in the home of William F. Gude. of
the committee of this district.
Charles tW. Ray, president of the
Brlghtwood Citizens' Association and
John G. McGrath, president of the
PrkVlew Citizens' Association each
agreed to give one thrift stamp to the
first forty children making up the
balance sufficient to buy a war sav-
ing stamp, which during December
and January will cost 4.1

NEW "ARMY FIELD CLERKS.
Twenty oung men from various

Government departments in this city
took the oath of office as army field
clerks at the War Department yes-terd-

and will shortly be sent to
Governors .Island, N" Y preparatory
to Joining the American expedition-
ary forces in Frnace.
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CTREACH $75,000

BYENDOFTDDAY

That the big speedometer in front
of Holy Trinity Church will register
t"(.000 collected In eight days Instead
of ten days when the parishioners
gather for services tomorrow is the
confident prediction of Rev. E, CtL.
McDonnell. 8. J, the pastor.

The total reported last night was
1(7,771, and a number of teams are
holding back large contributions,
Father McDonnell knows. He has
asked all of the campaign workers to
make' a full report at the rally in the
parish hall tonight.

All of the parishioners have been
invited to come and occupy the
"bleachers" while the tsam reports
are being made and to help cheer,
those who hava contributed gener-
ously.

The women's teams brought in
1J.SH last night and the men $2,195,
making a total for the day of SS.Oli.

Team H Wins Banner.
The silk banner for the woman's

team bringing in the largest amount
want to Team H, captained by Mrs.
Mary K. Killeen, with I1.0M. The
silk banner In the men's division went
to Team E, captained by J. Leo Kolb,
which turned In 11,076.

The largest single contrlbntor for
the day was J. Leo Kolb. who made a
gift of 11,000. He was given an ova-
tion.

A boy of sixteen, a Greek by birth,
who Is not a Catholic gave-hi- a Christ-
mas savings. 125, as a token of esteem
for Father McDonnell.

Colllms oa zTener RelL
The first name to be added to the

"Roll of Honor" last night was that
of Ralph A. Collins, a member of The
Washington Times staff. Three
cheers and a "hora" were given for
him.

Each nlxht contributions are coming
in from other parishes, showing the city-wi- de

Interest in the campaign and the
good fellowship that exists between the
parishes.

Among the aisunguisnea tisuors at
the rally last night were Dr. Conde B.
Fallen, editor of the Cathdlic Encyclo-
pedia, who was introduced as "the most
distinguished layman of the Catholic
Church in the United States." and the
Rt Rev. Mgr. Connolly, of New York
city.

The names added to the "roll of honor"
last night, all of whom gave at least (100.

aro as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Kolb, ROM; Mr.

and Mrs. John P. Killeen and family,
1550; Misses Bridget and Mary E. Sulli-
van, 1303.

These all gave 1100 Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph A. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. WInnlfred
Brannan. Columbia Granite and Dredc- -
Ing Company, Daniel A. Donovan. Pat- -
rtcn . uursn. airs, aiary train oaiey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry King. Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hagarty. Miss Marie Bey.
dler Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Walsh.
Miss Beatrice Keating. John M. Talbot
and family, Aloyslus Horlgan. George
A Knott and sisters, Jeremiah Sullivan,
John H. Schombert. Charles Cox, Mich'
ael, John and Patrick O'Donohuc.
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RAILROAD EARNINGS

OFF FOUR MILLIONS

Earnings of American railroads
continued to decline during October,
according to a report on the financial
condition of fifty-seve- n railroads
made public by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission today.

Total revenues of the roads' in Oc-

tober this year v.ere ?2C3,3SO.10i,

BY THE

compared with J23CJ5S.915 In October
last year. Expenses showed a large
Increase. October expenses were
JlSl.789.8i: as against 140,SS7.11G in
the same month last ear. Net In
comes after taxes bad been sub
tracted were $Z3.13,91S. compared
with $20,527,007 In October, 018.

Net revenues by sections follow
Eastern roads, October 1017, $22,132.-91C- ;

October 1916. 126.527,007. South-
ern roads. October rolTi
October 1B1C. X1.1.511.G32. Wretern
roads. October 1917. S31.SS2.016. Oc
tober 1910, I39.47S.11S
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LONDON, Dec,, S. Lieut. Pat
O'Brien, of Momence. III., member of
the British flying corps, who recently
escaped from a German prison camp,
is being honored at a number of so
cial functions here before sailing for
America for a lslt to his mother.
He was receved jesterday by King
Ueorge, at palace.

"United we stand
Divided we fall"

WS.S
mR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Space by
Railway Co.

'111L NASllIMKLN TIMES. fcJAIULAY.

"WHO GOES THERE?"
BrJohnT.XcCukbeco.1

This

KING GEORGE RECEIVES

ESCAPED YANKEE FLYER

Buckingham
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U. S. OWNERSHIP OF WATER POWER LAW

SAY EN

I
CUMMINS

Government ownership of the rail-
roads of the United States will be the
inevitable outcome of Government
operation, in the opinion of com-

petent Judges of the trend of things
In transportation affairs.

Government operation, which the
President tasthe power to order, and
which Is generally looked for here,
will mean that the Government will
put large sums of money Into the
roads, especially tt the war lasts long.
One this Is done, the difficulties of
going back to private management
under private control of the roads
after the war are obvious.

Cemsensatloa Is Question.
One of the biggest questions for

the Administration to work out Is
what compensation shall be, allowed
the roads under Government opera-
tion. If the President proclaims Gov-
ernment operation It la assumed be
will ask CongTess for an appropria-
tion to make It possible to compen-
sate the roads. This Is In addition to
such money as may be needed for Im-
provements.

Wide difference of opinion exists In
Congress what allowance should be
made the roads under Government op-
eration. Some favor doing as Eng-
land has done and fix the compensa-
tion on a pre-w- ar basis.

. Senator Cummins of Iowa. leading
Republican member of the Senate In-
terstate Commerce Commit toe, --and an
acknowledged authority on railroad
matters, today predicted Government
ownership of the roads as the thing
which would be certain to follow
Government operation. 'lie holds
Government operation is the only so-

lution of the existing emergency, and
he favors fixing the compensation to
the roads on the basis of the pre-w- ar

earnings in 1112.

Favors TJ. S.peratlea.
Senator Cummins said:
"I do not know what the President
HI advise. Personally. I favor Gov-

ernment operation during the war. I
believe no other course will meet the
situation.

"If the Government operates the
roads, then there comes up the ques-
tion of what return shall be allowed
them. That is not an easy question.
England solved It "by allotlng the
roads the same return as in the pre-
war year of 1813. I would be willing
to allow this. I assume the roads
will not be satisfied with such an al-

lowance, however, and will want
more.

"The President in my Judgment has
the authority already to name a
single man or more than one to run
the railroads.

--If K& CAMrtimtnt nnnl, lh.
roads It ,will put large sums into'
them for Improvements. The result
will be that after the war, unless
sooner, it will take over the owner-
ship I see nothing else ahead but
Government owenrshlp of the roads.
It will be the inevitable course after
Government operation." " I

BYTHISCONGRESS

URGEDBYHOUSTON

Utilize the water power of the nation
and conserve the coal and fuel-o- il sup
ply.

This recommendation Is mad to Con-
gress by Secretary of Agriculture Hous-
ton In his annual report made public
today. The Secretary, suggests creation
of an executive body'of representatives
of the three departments vitally con-
cerned in waterpower development and
control to utilize existing agencies for
development to the maximum.' He urges that action be taken at this
session of Congress to relieve the present
Industrial situation.

Tha Secretary says:
"It becomes Increasingly urgent that

amendments to existing law be made
and that a well rounded policy be de-
cided upon.

"The present Industrial situation,
and particularly the scarcity-en- d high
cost of fuel and construction ma-
terials, have Increased the cost of
steam power and make It highly im-
portant that action be taken at the
next session of Congress."

The Secretary warns that even
though record crops were grown this
year, that ever greater .effort must
be put forth next year to meet the
food requirements of America and her
allies.
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main reason for the purchase of War Savings Stamps is because your country is at war.
THE Country needs every penny which every man, woman and child can save and

in order to feed, clothe, arm, and equip tjie soldiers and sailors of America and to
win this righteous war in defense of American honor.

If we are to win the war, we must win it as a united people. The savings of all
are necessary if we are to hasten the victory. War Savers are Life Savers.

A single strand in the cables which uphold the great Brooklyn Suspension Bridge is not
very strong, but thousands of these strands bound together uphold one of the greatest thor-

oughfares of the world.

When our fathers and sons and brothers were called by our Country to take up arms in her
defense, you did hear an individual soldier refuse to serve because his service alone would
not win the war. Each man was ready to do his part. The great army thus formed is going
forward to face the fire of battle and to risk everything for the safety and security of our homes
and our families and for the very existence of our country.

These are the men for whom you are asked to save and lend your dollars.

Buy War Savings Stamps at post offices, banks, trust companies
or other authorized agencies and strike a blow our country
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